
UP tA fairs This house looka like good
baiitliig oue of itieM da "

"Vou w jjid ruu CupiiiiiJ': wliliir-e- d

Hruce
"1 would take the pennies off i dead

man's eyes if I Deeded them. Come
on.'

The two worth es mouuted the utalrs
i l. I. ut once la the upper ball
they li .line ulert.

"I ll try this room here." said Rsd
lltie. "it Uks km If It might be Mrs
'o land's bmnlolr. Couuti If nuy oue

lollies tu sl.ht."
Had. IIITe liid tnto Mrs. ietnd's

fie Dumber of times, and swuQf opca
the dlMT.

"Tber they ax. Marie. This Is the
last Job. WU hike across the pood
and live In comfort for the rest of our
days. I never could find out where the
missis kept tint lit tie book, and w

both fell on It last n!bt. Some luck,
eh? Thirty thousand dollars; as easy
aa turning over your Land. Give me
the handbag.

lie dumH-.- l the Jewels Into the bug.
but the ruby coronet was too larga for
the receptacle.

"I'll have to carry that under my
coat. Now, then, give ma a kiss and

In the Twenty Million
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one of them. Later lie wou.d use tills
llkeiies us a dK-ui--c

lialrd came lu bus .:

"They'T put ine mi ti.e t.i-:ti-
rotiliery," be yiino'in-e- d "Wbai ti"
you think aNuit It':"

"1 guess the butler Is Ihe l -- y."
"If 1 can hind a scoop n this Mory

my little old piy envelope v. ill g. r a

boost."
"VoU re a t,i rr cgrd. liaird. V- -.i

got the stuh' la "" b.u me tnd
like pr'.ie . a..'l j, t V ic w :.i..' t.

oik bnrd l"i" a.i IcncM bung e:l
If the ("opel.iii.l-- come lo ice I II lake
yoll ill oil II"

"Any news en tin- other Lusines.s':"
"Nolliiiig j.ei , ,n ,.,it y.oa l. u, i on

I ll.lle H l"t ef Ml j.l ,o.s, hill I 1,1 lioi
going 1" leil i.'J vwi-'- t I h.-- ure. I

Wbb Id bi lit He C p land- - Ihe
other Iilglil. here iulu:il have Us ii a

face tiim I i oiid have placed "

The detl. . one 111. "I.a.lv and g. n

tleiuaii lo see hoi, sir"
"NiiU.c'.'"
"Copeland "

"Send Iheio ill." sa'.l llnni. oinuig.
"l'o an id. i our filciid Mm-i- -- eni
them here hold do any till.ing "

"All right." laugh .1 li:.:
The upsh.l of i:.e ,.d i. oil.. I In

llllllt accepting the case, lie v eld l.

"H" " J ''"'! 'I l H.e
l;Ir''t of th- - l M.ell.

.iid id .! .i.:.t c... ... i

t the t opeiund v:"' "' .' i

dcuo ot .

"Wb. re is his bar.goutV i,e ueu,i.d- -

ed.
"I don t know."
"All light"' Hunt too1; out a .,lr of

liMidcutVs. "Y int ' ride k I h

w itli t'ne on f .! uo-.- d- -

Mario r. 1.:. t.n;:iy tall him uh.ie I..-

won1.! d. iblVs. tliel Ie r -' i" !'
all, if Hook hadn't made Ii ' i..
ever giving her what si..- ..f
the .l Would b:ie been in

their pt'oili, a'nei.l.
"li s tie- ell llhl-de- ll hon-- e at High

woinI "

"I5. Im, k to your mlstr-s- s and slay
there. I I ,1 !l'( IIfhI J our ph II 1, W liei'e.
M I'm going to give von a donee.
But If you're lied to me I'll put ..ii
over"

When Hud readied the I'.l.ii-de- ll

pla. e he was met by Band. in..re ot
,, ,,f i,

n.t ihem all?"
"All lint the ruby pice. I've .in Idea

,,,. ir s hl ,ilis j,,,,,, v here's .,l,v"
e,,,. j.,,, ,iy nit, h,h(.,n .le.nUln'l

w.IM,r )f ,h,i: kl llouse had n dozen

Spring Time
is House Cleaning Time

We Have

Brooms
Scrub Brushes
Soaps and
Washing
Powtlers
of All Kinds
Bon Ami
Sa polio
Old Dutch Cleanser
Liquid Veneer
Metal Varnishes

No furttW away than
your telephone

I.H the Gieen Wagon
briiiH what you nrrd

Rosemary Supply Co.

Fine Groceries
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boiihilr uud flamed about with the
kllle.1 eve of a man who finds It neces-

sary to observe all things. He saw the
safe In the wall and eiuuitiied It. That
iiuiriiltl. .Mil roroio't and that silaret
of illaiiionds would repiwe In yonder
safe Kut It would tie hard out to
crack.

Ills glance swept over the top of the
d'essrr and rested uihiu the little book
Su.-- thliuis were Kciierally valuable
In n moment he tliiiuiMiig It
Wilt-i- t he lame Hi'nicii the combination
he was delU'lited He quickly trans
fi m il it to a s'lp of paper, stowed It

nnn. and startisl for the dour Just
us llrme ..ni.heil his warnlnir. He
was safely In the hall by the time the
in. ih! came ulnti.

"The ciillcuien's coat room?" he
asked

"Tie d"oi opisislte, sir."
"Tnanks." s,,ld lladclltfe.
lie and K'ti.-- entered the coat room

as a in. illcr of precaution, then went
dnwiistalrs Itadcliffe would
lime Is'eii irreatlv Hstonlshed could he
have clauced Info Mrs. Copeland's
hoiidoir tcu uiiiuiti-- s later. The hut
ler, liaviuK ideas of Ida own. was ut
that moment copylnK down the romhl-natio-

of the wull safe from the little
hook the mistress had forgotten In her
hurry.

Zudnra mid Storm, however, enjoy-
ed themselves thoroughly. What with
the mu-d- and the dani tl if and the
pleasure they found 111 each other's
company the rest of the world seemed
very well lost. On the wuy home,

however. Zudora expressed her dislike
for 'd il a in limb HfTe. She n ag quite
imsillve that she had seen him before
under unfavorable circumstances. She
wondered if ( oinlaiid knew anything
about tlie tnun.

"Where do you think you have seeu
hliu';" Storm curiously.

"Thu s the hultiliiK part of 11. I

know I've seen hlin, but beyond that

Hi
It: V

I if I '

f '.iSJ 1 1
'

t j I .'I

Zudora and Storm, However, Enjoysd
Themselves Thoroughly,

thinus are hazy. I don't like hlin.
I m ecrluiu of thut much."

' I wish you'd marry me straight ofl
and lei me take you away where you'd
forget all these unhappy ufalrs."

' Ah, John, my father was a sports-
man. He never gave up a fight, uud
neither shall I. It Isn't tlie money,
though, Hint's always handy. It's the
thought of dishonest people getting the
benefit of what Is mine. I'utll I've
won or lust 1 prefer to remain as I

am. I've caused you enough trouble.
John, ns it Is. No one has any euiultj
toward you. It Is 1."

"Well, I guess I'll hang around,"
said John pleasantly, though be did
not experience any purttcuhir pious
ure ul that moment "You might
change your mind, you know, nnd
when you do 1 want to lie at hand."

'ou're very good to me. John."
'"Millions and millions of money," In

inumiiirel. "I'm lieglnniiig to hate
money."

"So am I. So lei's say no more aboul
it."

The following day, nt Mine. Du Val's,
plans were completed for the robbing
of the f 'opelaiiil wall safe. It nice and
ItadclilTe agreed that the attempt
should be made that night, ns the Cope-lund- s

had spoken of going Into the city
for a night at the opera. They sent
two lesser crooks to watch the prem-

ises.
And whllo they watched they saw

shadows ngulnst the curtains of Mrs.
( opelnnil's room. At first they believed
that the Copelunds hud not gone Into
tow ii, but it ui'nutc or two later one of
the shades rolled up, revealing the but
ler mid the maid.

Mr. II. ili had been butler in the
Coehiiid boost, f.r Miotit s'x Uivk.
He hud been highly recoiiiii'ciHlci! bv
Mnrle. the mailt, who had served h r

mistress wllh apparent loyally for two
years. All for the purpose (hit was
now Is lng enucted Ho ik W vs tne

partner In crime, and both wore
wauled by the po'li e, In nlher epic.

The butler went directly t i the suf
In the wall, turned the knob tic o s i

CopyrUht. 19H and I91S.

SYNOPSIS.
Zudnra ts hit an otptMii at an early

uite Her futtirr i Ktlit-i- in a ..! nun
Zudura and the fortune fr.mi th nunc,
wliivh Krowa to bw .rtn $'.v art)
Mt tit th Kuar1iaitntiiij of Kruiik Ku.
Zuiluru n moth is hrothvr, ho h.ia t
hiiniMf up a a liuuiu nnstK' at;J i

anHn Hawwiii Alt Me titritt- - that
uJ.int must die Uf.ire she can haw a

chuiK1 to come into c( hi
nioiivy, o that tt nmy ! tft It him. tl
luftt uf kin ll.ttiHuin All hh litt la
to hi acliMiia lit tha- .( John
8 tor m, uung lavtr, fur Klmnt Zu
uoia dan t:ik-- a fun y, ti.t tu-

(until the Kill tu put tlt man out f h'i
mind Zuduia tiifllMla that If nit tatniot
nmrry Storm she will niairy no on.'

"We-M- aaya llHNanm AH. "iinlv
my tii t twt-nt- hmb ami you run uurry
hun. l i In a aiiil caae ami uu mum
rfiiour. e him."

i'.utlo..i unravel a myatry and t:ia hir
firt c; a caae In which John St mi Ifc

pmvv1 rim licit. convicts! i.f a i.;ur1r
tiiHtlica 1 by IlHHamn All himself.

uil j t and Masaam All vtalt N'ftbnk
8haii touse. whra a hep ovmm a

on whenever Nab-i- attempt ' mar-
ry a iriitaa. Storm, awking ud ra. t
mad a trtoiir. Zudnra foils N'abck
Khan, t.Murea the prlnreaa to her o igtha;

ovfd aava Storm front death.
A rr.. r of dlnmomla tella llaasum All

Itts e. ret. Storm Informs Zudor that
hia la be Ins, attempted freviM.'ntly
tSturrn suspects ll.tasam All 8ti rn la

arreate 1 for stealing the diamond rr .kr
Cf ni a. but Zudora discovers tin real
thieves a pair of mke.

The n gro holp employed on Storm's
fattier' farm are flet-lii- tccnue u great
Bkeiett hand appeals at niKht u on a
hill ne.ir by. Stmm la bafflerf In .s In
vcstlKa on, but Zudora learns th..t her
unci employed Jimmy Bolton, .i half
Milled man, thus to annoy Storm' par
in a 'udoi a floda Holt on opera :g a
bit? mi'io lantern and la attack i bj
linn appears and saves her.

Haas, .n All attks Zudora to find Rein
lout by two myfdfr!ou old men. Sudors
Via a lotoxraph of the Kcm and It ourns
In her ' and. An old houae la mimd by
H;.sar All and the old men. Stor and
fcudma ro lured tliere and narrow y ea
tuie d t ruction when the hou.ie blot up

John endeavorniK to In and
kill (it k Kinlth, la killed himsrli. and
Kmlfli charKed with murder. II ssam
Ali en? pirea to have John Storm meet
(he aai a fate ua McWlnter, and h and
Htorm r overcome by poweiful fatties.

savea them, provei that M a

i don trapped and killid hi! and
savea i th from a band of lnt.het

An in mlor blows up a submarltu with
ful heut ray which lie rMiU

throUKl water. Ilasaam AH acnda Z uluu
to ft ph rnjrapher directly bstnuth t v In-

ven tor' laboratory and orders tl in--

ver.tor her. Zudora Kott a wa nlntt,
and hei life la vaved. The ra ma
chine Ik dobtroyed, and the pliotoni.tpli.-r- ,

after a uuurrel with Hassum All, la touyd
dead In the liver.

Wu Chtinu preventa Zudora s elopement
with John Htorm by hypnotlxinK her, and
be and llaasatu Ali attempt to amuKle
Iter out of the country. This plot is frua- -

trated by Hlorm.
Ualrd, Haa-su- All's double, falls In

love with Zudora. lialrd and Mine Du
bI kidnap Zudora and llio Van Wnk

child. Storm rescues them, and ilaasaui
All dies.

With Ha warn All dead Zudora la nleus- -
ed uf hvr pledge to solve twenty cas-s- .

She confronts, however, the Kieutcat mys- -

tery of all. which Is the mystery of her
own life, and the ambition to secure the
vaat fortune of tJU.OtO.uOu left to her. This
great photo serial Is beini; shown In
tne leading moving picture t heat era by
the Thaiihouser Film Corporation Among
those participating are Marguerite Hnow,
Mary Klttabeth Korbes. James t'luzt.-- . In
the new role of repoi Sidney
Uracey and Frank Farrington.

On looking through her uncle's papers
Zudora finds that her fattier left her an
Interest In a diamond mine, and Storm Iand Baird both lend assistance In trying
to regain for her pontes Ion of ttils es-

tate which Is being appropriated by
rvguca under the leadership of Mine. Lu
Val. They pi"" to frighten Zudora so
that she will run away. Falling, they
kidnap Zudora and Howard, the mine
superintendent, and put them In a private
Insane asylum. Howard dUs. but

nearly famished. Is rescued by
B torn i and his friends. Detective Hun
aiid baird find the Zudora gold mine.

CHAPTER XV.

The Robbery of the Ruby Coronet.
NT uud liaird had at least

HI found out wlier the Xulira
mine was, but (be rltrht Till

ownership- - Htlll Iiuiik In llit
air. H';nt also dex'laml ttiiit tin fiilse
clflin)iui:n bad 1hu coKiiizimt uf their
trip to Moutauu and bud tried tu I'UhIi
Iheiu o.T the buard. The best tiling
they ur.w ouutd do would lie tu wait
fur od o fresh move against Zudnra.
Hjuner or later they would make,

a;ieuiit RKitlndt her life or lib-

erty. Hunt warned both Zudora and
Storm f 'hi t If anything turned up uf a

BtiHplchum character to notify bini at
once.

About this time Copehtnd, the t uiL

er and in'oker who bad handled varl
ous dep "ltd from Zudora and at whose
bank k! e bad her safety deitglt box,
euticltid to make hh wife a tine
birthday gift. Thin itift wa a bind-aoui-

e ''onet of rubles. Mra, C cie-lan-

po ented many uplendld Jewels,
but this Intent addition mirpaHaed them
ell. W. manlike, ahe wanted tu show
her frei.tia how :eneroi: her husband
was. an who decided to give a dunce.
Ann mi: those wlio recelvetl Invlta'lons
were Mne. Dn Vnl. Captain Had liffe
and Hrtnv. Mm. Co'htud Cnew Mine.

!u Val, but not the other two. They
were In Iiicm- - friend of her htiNbiind.

and fl ' " lie acceptetl them.
ZtmV f and Storm were Invited be

ratine 51 Copeland looketl upon fiptp
two lendn. It bad Uhmi aome 'ime
nltire lorn and Storm bad tcoiv- - to
any wT funetion, and naturally she
wa ex Vel. She wrb In nowlae In

mourn r "r her uncle, the late Kaa- -

am At b n ane naa pone nnwrf-r-

by Harold MirCnth

for werks. I'tie eolor and ntte-l- would
be a treat r.ellef t l.er She bad
through tut nan h thai stn h ot Uvun
to erii a lit It pleasuinhie ire
metit.

(hi the nlht of the dam e Mrs ( ;.

hind ili Med to put on (he ne ,r.i
net. I.ititl. wllh bel f.'ltaiette uhd

TS. lit "t

lA 'Asv i 1. f v
f--. 'R

J:

Thi Gift Wai Htandsom Coronet of
Rubiei.

liniri'lcts f .11.1 - She si'iiillllnl

Sin- - kepi Iiit Jewels In n hiiiiiII wull
Hiifi'. "hc whs nlvlnn licr luilr m fe'
tliilshlni; p:ils tthi'ii tlie lunlj enleivil
In it ii i !) rt e that quests were nrrlv
liilf. It:isly the mistress ri'pla.cl In
the safe ihtw ii'lnkpls hIii' mil
use mill shut Hie iIikh-- . Hut In liel
hurry he lift uu the iliess(.r n Mule
lunik whli h ronlnliieil the
IllltllU'lS.

The iiiiinieiit he wus Bmie the niitiil
puuin ed upDii the bonk uud tliuiuheil ll

liurrhslly. She lmd seen this little

lik many times, hut until now she
tin. I never l.eell llMo to t,'et liel' llillld-lipn- ii

it. She knew that It ronlalneil
tlie ciiuililiuitlnti of the wull safe. She
turned her uprou ever uud Jutted duwi
the numerals on the linen. She ie
placed the book In the Identical spot
she hud found It and left the room.

l.nlrd wan lad to see Zudora unil
Storm. He chatted wllh them until
the daneliis; betran, then he nnndered
out unions the smokers.

Captain Itadi llrTe itnd Urine present
ly drew together.

'I'ld you see that fellow UnlrdV
Bskiil Iiruee.

"Yes, nnd he has his eye on me. Bui

don't think he connects me with the
man he met on the road to the Xinhua
mines."

"Well. I wunt tn keep out of his

Ui(l rt'w.-i.j- j" ttl

A5J
a? " S

s
illms 1

J

Ha 8aw tha Safe In tht Wall and Ex.
aminsd It.

sight. I've mi Idea thai he has placed
uie," wild the illauiond stumpier

"WI... I If he has l la. id you? lie
hasn't Bii.vlhlng like proof."

"He saw uie go Into I T. Mann's, front
door iiiiJ out Hip rear. I'm certain of
thnL"

"If he had been certain you'd have
heard from lilin long before this. Take
mj word for It. Now, come along
I'm going to tuko a quiet stroll up- -

Coming
will I e ,,t tl,e ROANOkR RAP--

llJb HO' ILL on

SATURDAY
April 3rd

r'J I

- iJ'

t.'."".'.
mm t

On tins ti ip I will carry a new
instrument lor the Examination of
lie rye ami I iltinR Classes, called
he "New ( itiicva Optholmosrope

olnl KelmoM'ope."
R f Sp'( tfullv yours,

L. G. SHAFFER

J. F. Cherry
Studio and Commercial

Photography
Studio above Herald Publishing Co.

ROANOKE RAPIDS

WALL PAPER
Window Shades and Awnings

Estimates Promptly Furnished by
BY

Jas. G. Jordan
Kx94 HENDERSON, N. C.

s
W. T. ROWLAND

District1 Manager
MUTUAL LIFE Ins. Co.. of New York

Oldist and largikl Dividend Payiog Com

(mnv in thr United Stitei
For fur hT information

d al Tint Nahuii.il Bank of Roanoke Rapids

MRS. H. F. MORTON
has upeiie.l a MUSIC CLASS at her
home id Hamilton Street. She has rive

a. ati, 1, - w hi. h lie desires to fill. At
Inline In receive applicants every day
from nine to four. Telephone WI.

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roanoke Rapids, N. Carolina

CHERRY'S

Tlie Place to Pasa Away
the Time

f4
4 V

Vl-S- , ' Hi'!j V V i

L--
i aaiiant.1 iritSX3an

'n Tlut BjoK Hs Learned That tho
Butler's "Hangout" Was Hiodon's
b.iloon.

m lii'.re se. i'et passages, bill e..e,!i.'l
ni l ..in. ' get back 10 town wi'li
i" si 11IT. We can come back here

WI ti.ey did get Inn k hey n-

hioiod niaiiv thrilling Ihings, is
'ii they were tlnii'ing.

ami had gone out for a spin,
an in- machine l,.i, broken dov 11

near the I'.lai-.le- ll place. linn e. h.l
had uiniesed the accident, made up
f"r Ih and offered the b..s.
I'llaliiy of liU home This courley
"a readily with Ihe t

hal no o j oimg people foiiml t liein- -

selves prisoners Zudora was lied 1.1

a chair in the library, while Storm
was dragged dowu lulu Ihe cellar,

line e wis in il.i feather, lie hid
not only the rubies, but the girl iliey
h nl been alter ever sin. e si
away Irmu Dr. Mann's private insane
isylnui Hut eggs have to be hal Tied
i.clorc y an conn; your ken-- .

"" ' ''"'1"' returned at once aft
er they had given the bag of ievvels 1,

Mrs. Copclanii. They found iidora,
lo their ani.i.einenl. struggling In the
.Morn- - iian".

"The ruby coronet is hehiml tlniso
antlers." s. ric,. "They tod; .bdm
down-tail- 's 1,',, lo him

So all the jewels- - and perhaps the
most recious. Zudora -- were lelurned.

in 11:, nl was distinctly dissatisfied
with the adventure. The crooks had
-- 'ii ped thr .'igh his lingers.

TO UK CoNT'Ni Kli.

Misquito Catchers.
K.SCI ! d 1. k SO lV.,i, ,,M s

i the of .some e icr illicll s oil
''! t! bt I'eiinsylvaniii coniioi.
ioli, o' he, Illl. .!c, d
'a: ll 'I or Water the llllek

ill if ih' gobble Hie ...ito
'" an I..: l'or bl liii. .r .Is

Uie k li.l- - of lllosipliloe- - til.
:ll I.I

a 1:11 can in Ih l.lld.
Hie ilUd CM ., c !., ev
1..! to lh.it

..ii ',. iii Mien. I.. .1 In

.
' -- s that ape. ,' in ;. ,y

i:er the hmhc, w ii Ii

Well;.! Uillke tl:em-cie- - .1

mit- -l the holl-- c. T'i,' ,;.el
of lilliitllll.. o ..

ml one n !, .id
i'l w hi. o Ihe

!!' 1.1'eed. ci,U I, ,,.

u ll le l.lth
at .:'! ill lli-- il but

ii. :.l dm !.s kept 11,. :r
:lliel' tell of llie .hid,. Were

t'e b h d. H .1 'I...V
" i" -- i'i oi and

few li .ut i hoi oei
f 11 it., ih.it soi, ,. 1,,, u f

M thf b.'b He - Mllloe-- ,

e b "ll I' .S
' I. m e ifle

inalhir .in. 1, wiil
t .no.! I I'.- -l

WI. t They Could Do.
I ion "i Hill. I. mil. .1 ne-

; v ill. th it or. h. -- Ira to uor.n e

solic " the lady soloist
"W hit's Ihe matter with ll'r" asked

011 llodva leader
Whv. t1 ev could hardly hear my

i"; fo-- ' that ilrtiui'"
'Well, we can put In a couple more
funis'" Chicago News.

tu Ihe hou-- c it on. c an ' v

Ihe ground thoior.i'.ly lie
the maid n n iov' . .:t . v

perfect In her part,
disarmed him app ir.'iit ut

aref ul let i. c i f ner fc
he ght and e . .r. 'I

all ecr ilic lai i: ..i 1. d
that lie ..mid le.nn I. liil-

ilirecCoo.
Thai ufier hi Mr. II lie

grogshop of Mr. liiod. Ik

balk. epi r conlia !ly.

upstairs to a rooei h .1

engaged. There he
Marie and they kiugho
cessful inaniie:' In e

live had been fooled.
Dowustulrs Cap't.iin I;, v 'Ille,ei

the bar, sat dow t, by

ordered u drink, pii ten :g lo be i,
terested In that n

Sooner or lat- -r be e;' Ie : 1. ' ll

counter Mr. Hook. Th- - I

good deal of patience w en ll

required It.
Now, one tiling I h Id 'Ii.

find, and that was Ho..!; cm; .. i;:or
andum book. In that l.... . he
that the butler's "I, ,n v. a

Itlodon's saloon In It... e.i.i ir
Uloiu. So at the same t ie t'i .' 1'

clltle read Ills ncwsp.ipi ..ml Ii
flirted with the Inald i; '..i; i. ul
aud lluird stopped on the t.e- - I.

of the street and eyisl e e iw ,.t
the saloon windows.

"This Is the shop, mh, .nov.-ii.- ,1,-

clared Hunt. "Suppo e slroil
and see what's Inside."

Itadcliffe- - chanreil t . I. , ... .. a

clear spot In the Him!' v ....! .1

them. He was In a ip. ,nl,iry I'

moment. But lie bad li s v . e

UOthlllg. The dete.-tiv- l:i:d the
porter liniiKiliatoly s, n- -i t il ..

and Captain ltadelirf- -. as he w. ni .

the rear door, cursed liimso'f f,,- i,.,i
going up the stairs himself.

There's always a slip't.iisl o

aud Ihe lip. If Marie hadn't d;
certaiu brooch which she a. hide,
among the Copeland collection a". it

Hook hadn't strenuously rel'us. to
surrender It, they Would not have r

reled. their voices wou'd m! I, a,
risen. The sound of their a'gnir, 1;

was music to Hum's cars, i.mi 1.

lie Selected a key fioni his bun. I,

ttts&im a .JT . ... ' " -
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Ha Lrropped.

skeletons, wlilppeil It Ii"

gate a livlst, and -- I1..11I.I. .i

room, fallowed I.., ll.io.i
Hook, u lthout ill In : c

visitor-.- ' iiauies and 1. tu
toward a w imlow ai d Ie .1 ,:..'
followed him fear'c l

Hunt turned upon the "1 d
doulcally.

"I thought I'd lind you er. !i

scooped up Ihe stolen Jen. - ,1

la fhe ruby coronei?"
"I t iinoi- ' 'hltiii" d

ROT 'tftV 1aSni

THEATRE.

Tha Butler Want Directly to the 8afa
In tha Wall.

I'll be off to Klodou's saloon to hide
the stuff. We'll have to spilt the
swag; thriss ways, but we'll pull down
a clear IJu.tltm, or I don't know our
I'mio lsudore."

"Hurry! i ll follow Just bh s.k.ii as
I CIIU."

"ltlght-o- ! Now, to make It look real
and lifelike, I'll drop out of tlie win
dow here. I've a pair of the master's
shoes on, and that'll hunk the bulls
until we can make n safe getaway. "

He dropped, almost tuto the hands
of the two men watching him. But he
was too agile and quick for them. He
was off like a deer. They gave chase
heartily enough, rather certain that
Captain Hadcllffe would miss his haul
If they did not catch this shrewd but- -

ler. Hook, by dodging lind doubling,
succeeded tu eluding them. He hud
in uiln.l tu hide the Jewels uud return
some other nliMit for them. He wasn't
anilous to uuve them fall Into the
hands of absolute strangers. Thut they
were In the same deal as himself he
hud no doubts.

lie drew out his handkerchief to
wrap around the receptacle, and In do-

ing so the uiemontuduiu book nnd a
card fell from his pocket. Mr. Hook
was not wholly fortunate In Ids ad-

venture this night. As he scaled the
wall and dropied down the other side
of It he dropped Into Bruce's arms.
Bruce bud beard the trampling of feet
uud was ready. In the struggle the
corouet fell to the ground. With a
mighty Jerk ll.H.k managed to free
himself, aud be took to his heels, glad
enough to have some uf the booty.

Bruce had a keen ear, and during the
struggle he heard something fall. Im
mediately he began searching, and
dually eanie iim the coronet. On the
other side of the wull somewhere lurk-
ed his amiable confederate, Cnptalu
Iladcllffe. Should he hall him and
make known his find? Indeed no.
There was honor among thieves In
books, but rarely in life. Bruce stole
off the scene, perfectly satisfied with
his share of the loot.

Hut Captain Rud. Ilffo found some-
thing. It was the card the croolied
butler had dropped during his struggle
with Hrn. e' IMd Captain Itadcliffe call
aloud for his friend, Bruce? No. ne
was stirred by the same sense. Tills
saloon In Humous avenue was doubt
less some kind of a feme, and be at
once decided to Investigate.

On second thought the maid con.
cludisl not to fly at present. Imf to

the robbery the moaieut the
Cupelfinds returned l'or awhile at
least they would not suspect her of
rompllcltv. Nor did they. The maid
wept. The butler was evidently gulllv
And she had trusted hlin. She bad
even promised to marry hlin. He was
a fl.lcf. If was all so very well done
that the Copelands heltevttl her Im
Illicitly.

Meantime Urine wended bla wav
qulcklv to a house he knew of. It was
a rendezvous of his own not knowu
by his confederates In the library
over the mantel hung a flue pair of
antlers. These covered a bole In the
brick chimney, and Into this hole
Bruce deposited the ruby coronet. He
could wait now until the whole affair
bad blown over. On one of his EUro
penu trips he could dlsimse of It for
fur more than he could safely get In
America. Ho wai well satisfied with
himself.

The neit day Detective Hunt learn-
ed of the rohliery, but aa lie had not
yet been approached tu regard to It
merely made note of the salient a

of the case, tie busied himself
with seveml photugrmhs Bud aelected
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Tobaccos

Pool

Soda Fountain
Drinks

Headley's Chocolates
Fresh and Pure

Athletic Goods

GULHANE'S COMEDIANS - One Week - BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY - FULL
REPERTOIRE of HIGH CLASS PLAYS - Large Cast - Big Song Hits - Don't Miss "THE
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